
You may already be enjoying the benefits of Davis Vision’s new CVX administration platform, which began 
rolling out in 2009 and continues through 2012. Eventually, all Davis Vision clients will migrate to the new 
platform—making benefits administration easier and more efficient!

CVX’s expanded capabilities support the unique features of Davis Vision benefits with system upgrades that represent the 
largest capital expenditure in Davis Vision’s history. CVX supports a flexible benefit system that:

• Easily delivers new product offerings
• Reacts to your expanded needs 
• Adapts to ongoing regulatory changes

Here are just a few of the advantages:

More Plans
Select from Davis Vision’s full array of vision plans including:

• Allowance-based plans
• idealChoiceSM, our richest plan ever
• DavisVision’s Eye Health ConnectionSM  program, a three-tiered offering that allows clients to select features and 

services that best meet member needs

Increased Flexibility
• Unlimited member IDs are possible with expanded format flexibility
• Same-day enrollment file processing available for emergency updates 

Retroactive Billing
• 90-day retroactive premium billing with eBill
• Improved multiple level reporting
• Improved reconciliation reporting

Enrollment Benefits:
• Enhanced Member Welcome Kits include benefit information, provider listing and ID card in one document
• Automatic enrollment in our Eye Health Connection Program 

– Promoting enhanced patient care to members with any of the four leading conditions that lead to low vision or  
 blindness: macular degeneration, diabetes, glaucoma or cataracts 
– Members can be identified and flagged by claim-submitted diagnoses in addition to enrollment- 
 provided designations

Eye Health & Wellness/Disease Management
• All levels of our Eye Health Connection program are available to clients on CVX 

– Level One:  Members can subscribe online to access information and receive educational material about the 
 four conditions that are among the leading causes of blindness. If client elects, Davis Vision can partner with 
 client’s or third party’s disease management program sharing data to facilitate wellness program initiatives and 
 contain costs. 
– Level Two: Members flagged as having cataracts, glaucoma, diabetes and/or macular degeneration
 (depending on program components selected by client) is entitled to receive one additional eye exam during plan  
 benefit cycle. 
– Level Three: Members flagged as having cataracts, glaucoma, diabetes and/or macular degeneration
 (depending on program components selected by client) is entitled to receive extra eyewear coverage during 
 plan benefit cycle.

These are only a few examples of what CVX is all about. Billing, payment, claims and reporting functions 
are also simplified to make administration even easier, faster and better for our clients and members!

Davis Vision’s enhanced 

administration platform: CVX!
Faster.  
Easier.  
Better.


